Veterinarian
$25
Exam Fee: ALL pets

Dog Spay

Other:

*no dogs over 65 lbs

E-Collar Fee:

Up to 20 lbs

$75

Microchip

ALL Dog surgeries & Cat Spays

20.1 to 40 lbs

$80

Fractious Animal $25
Fee: Extra time to handle

40.1 to 60 lbs

$85

60.1 to 65 lbs

$95

$13

Cat Spay

$65

*Umbilical Hernia +$20

*Heat/Pregnant

+$15

*Heat/Obese

+$25

*Obese

+$15

*Pregnant

+$50

*Pyo/hydro-metra

+$30

*Pyometra

+$75

*Umbilical hernia

+$20

*Found spayed

$25

*Found spayed post

$25

post sedation

sedation
*Found spayed post

$65

exploratory

*Found spayed

$ spay based

post exploratory

on weight

Cat Neuter

$50

Dog Neuter

*Obese

*no dogs over 65 lbs

*Umbilical hernia

+$15
+$25

Up to 20 lbs

$65

*Cryptorchid without

+$15

20.1 to 40 lbs

$70

40.1 to 60 lbs

$75

60.1 to 65 lbs

$85

abdominal approach
*Cryptorchid with

+$45

abdominal approach
*Found neutered post

$65

*Found neutered

Cat Vaccines:

post exploratory

show proof of test)

FeLV/FIV test

$15
$15
$18
$25

without abdominal
approach

*Cryptorchid with
abdominal
approach

Dog Vaccines:
Rabies (required)
DA2PP
DA2PP+L
Bordetella

*Cryptorchid

$15
$15
$18
$15

$ neuter
based on
weight +$25
$ neuter
based on
weight +$25
$ neuter
based on
weight +$50

Ear Cleaning

$10

Toe Nail Trim

Free

Cost Calculation
Surgery S / N $________
Rabies

$________

Other

$________

Other

$________

Non-Surgery $________
E-collar

$________

Vet Exam

$ 25.00

TOTAL $________
Note: If paying with credit card there is
fee equal to 2.5% of your total applied

REMINDERS

*Umbilical hernia +$25

exploratory

Rabies (required)
FVRCP
FeLV (must be tested or

$15
Heartworm 4DX Test $28

✓ Must provide current Rabies

✓

✓

certificate (receipt or tag are
insufficient) or purchase
vaccine at time of surgery for
$15
Dogs MUST present on a
leash. No aggressive dogs will
be allowed for the sake of the
human handlers
Cats MUST present in a
sturdy clean carrier (no
cardboard).
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